2019-2020 WEDDING RATES
Curtain Bluff is not a one-size-fits-all sort of place. It doesn’t matter if
your dream wedding is a quiet two- person affair, an all-resort buy-out
for up to 140 guests, or something in between. Our experienced team
is standing by, ready to coordinate and personalize a truly extraordinary
day.
Start with our basic wedding fee and customize with the add-ons. To
better understand our outstanding value, see “INCLUDED IN THE ROOM
RATE” on the other side of this card.
ADD-ONS: accommodations at special rate for you and your guests (to
be married at Curtain Bluff you need to stay a minimum of three nights),
bridal party bouquet-from $80US, photographer (from $350 p/ hour),
videographer (from $400 p/hour), band (from$700), DJ (from $500) and
decorating by a professional decorator (price upon request).

WEDDING FEE: $1400
• Ceremony at Bluff House or on one of our two
beaches
• Cocktail party following the ceremony
• Reception dinner in one of our two restaurants
• Simple one-tiered wedding cake
• Simple wedding bouquet and boutonniere
• Local wedding license
• Round-trip taxi transportation to/from St.
John’s to complete the paper work
• Marriage Official fee
• On-site wedding co-ordinator

FREE JUNE WEDDING
Book a Junior suite or higher category for a minimum of 7 nights and receive a
complimentary June 2019 wedding. Conditions apply.

2019-2020 Package Rates for 2 People

4-NIGHT HONEYMOON PACKAGE

October 26 – December 17, 2019: starting at $4,320

• See “Included in the Room Rate” on back

April 3 – August 14, 2020: starting at $3,890

• Round-trip town-car airport transfers
• Private dinner
• Couples “De-stressor” massage in our awardwinning spa
• Sunset sail on a sailing yacht
• Bottle of champagne in room upon arrival

INCLUDED IN THE ROOM RATE:

ALSO AVAILABLE ON-SITE:

• Beach front Accommodations

• Spa and Beauty Salon services

• VIP airport meet and greet

• Tennis and squash lessons

• Two Restaurant one formal and one beach front

• Connoisseur wines from the cellar

• Breakfast, lunch and dinner

• Humidor selections/Port selections

• Light snacks

• Cooking and wine-appreciation classes

• Three Bars

• The Shops at Curtain Bluff

• Bar Drinks

• Cruises aboard private sailing yacht on request

• House wine

• Deep sea Fishing boat on request

• Afternoon Tea

• Airport transfers Babysitting services

• Weekly Caribbean BBQ lunch with steel band

• Private cocktail parties and functions

• Room Service during meal hours 7:00am - 9:30pm

• Private Beach dining

• Nightly live music
• All watersports facilities and activities including swimming pool,
twice daily snorkeling trips to Cades Reef, scuba diving (for
Certified Divers only), water-skiing, paddle boarding, kayaking,
Windsurfing, Hobie-cats
• Tennis – four lighted championship courts. Pro Shop and full-time
professionals (charge for instructions)
• Bocce, shuffleboard, basketball and pickleball
• Squash
• Fully equipped gym with classes including Yoga,
• Pilates, and Power walks
• Aqua aerobics in pool
• Guided garden tour at CB
• Beach concierge service
• WiFi in all guests rooms/suites
• Kid’s TV & Game Room with XBox and PS3
• Kids camp 5 days a week children 3-10 years old
• Martini night

Curtain Bluff Resort P.O. Box 288,
St. John’s, Antigua, West Indies
Toll-Free from US: 888-289-9898
Toll-Free from UK: 0800-051-8956
Email: curtainbluff@curtainbluff.com
www.curtainbluff.com

General: A service charge of 10% will be added. Please no tipping. A
government tax of 13% (subject to change) will be added to the guest
account. A three night deposit is require to secure all reservations and will
be applied to the first and last two nights of the confirmed reservation.
Maximum of 3 adults per room (18 & older). Children under age 2 stay in
their parents’ room free of charge. For cancellations we require a 30 day
notice prior to arrival otherwise deposit will be forfeited.
We strongly recommend travel insurance as cancellation policy will be
strictly enforced.
CHRISTMAS: Christmas–Booking between Dec.18-Jan.3 require a 7
night minimum and a 50% deposit on confirmation Balance due by
September1st. A 4 night minimum is required for Presidents Week, Spring
Break and Easter. Cancellations must be received by September 1 for
Christmas/New Year or will be forfeited. No changes can be made after
September 1st for Christmas bookings.
ATTIRE: Very casual during the day, and elegantly formal at night. We ask
that in the evening, gentlemen wear long pants (no blue jeans please), a
collared shirt and dress shoes. Jacket is optional for Tamarind Restaurant
and Sugar Mill Bar. Sea Grape Restaurant and bar; smart shorts and
collared shirt.
Check-in/Check-out time: Check in time 3pm and Check out time is 12
noon.
Preferred payment: Visa, Master Card, American express, Dinners Card
or traveler’s checks. Personal checks not accepted. Subject to the laws of
Antigua.

